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Summary of the key issues discussed and decisions made by the Board 
TownsvilleHospital and Health Board Meeting 

6 March 2017 
 
The TownsvilleHospital and Health Board (THHB) met on 6 March 2017 at the Palm 
Island Aboriginal Shire Council Chambers. The Board also shared morning tea with 
Mayor Alf Lacey and Councillor Edward Walsh Snr.  The meeting was chaired by Mr 
Tony Mooney and the Board members in attendance were: 
 
Mr Tony Mooney AM(Chair)    
Mrs Michelle Morton (Deputy Chair)  Ms Sarah Kendall 
Dr Kevin Arlett     Prof Gracelyn Smallwood AO 
Mrs Debra Burden    Mr Donald Whaleboat 
Mr Christopher Castles   Prof Ian Wronski AO 
      
An apology was received from Dr Eric Guazzo OAM. 
 
The Board: 
 

 Approved the minutes of the previous meeting and the correspondence 
register 

 Received a standing report from the Chair including an update on the Hospital 
and Health Board Chairs’ Forum held in Brisbane on 8 February 2017 

 Received a standing report from the HSCE including an update on Service 
Agreement discussions with the Department of Health, and an update on 
THHS performance in accordance with its Service Agreement KPIs 

 Discussed Indigenous Services at THHS and agreed that THHS should be 
more actively encouraging of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants 
for employment and the need for increased community engagement with 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.   The Board referred oversight 
over this issue to its Stakeholder Engagement Committee, before 
operationalisation 

 Received an update on the TTH Digital Hospital Program based upon a 
recent fact-finding trip to Princess Alexandra, Lady Cilento Children’s and 
Cairns Hospital 

 In accordance with its due diligence obligations, received a comprehensive 
presentation on the Joyce Palmer Health Service from the Service Group 
Director of the Indigenous Health Service Group, including the key 
operational risks and mitigating plans for work health & safety and safety & 
quality 

 Received an update from its Safety & Quality Committee which met on 13 
February including the unendorsed minutes of the meeting, and reports on 
clinical governance at THHS, discharge against medical advice, 
Staphylococcus Aureus bacteraemia performance, and the Queensland 
Bedside Audit 

 Received an update from its Finance Committee which met on 27 February 
including the unendorsed minutes of the meeting, and reports on financial 
risks, budget planning, capital spend, financial impacts of medico-legal 
claims, and a state-wide financial systems renewal project   

 Approved the January 2017 Chief Finance Officer Report 
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 Received an update from its Executive Committee which met on 20 February 
including the unendorsed minutes of the meeting, and reports on strategic 
and operational planning, and car parking at TTH 

 Received an update from its Audit and Risk Committee which met on 13 
February including the unendorsed minutes of the meeting, and reports on 
the risk framework review and internal audit progress 

 Endorsed the external audit plan for 2016-17, and approved an internal audit 
report on pharmacy billings and payments 

 Discussed the quarterly Human Resource and Safety Report which combines 
Human Resource and Health and Safety ‘due diligence’ reporting, to inform 
the THHB about workforce performance, metrics and risk 

 Noted reports on high value medical equipment, the ‘Code Grey’ trial which 
assists staff to de-escalate threats of occupational violence in the emergency 
department, and ongoing efforts to enhance THHS values and culture 

 
Following the meeting, the Board shared lunch with the staff of the Joyce Palmer 
Health Service and visited the Palm Island Community Company Child and Family 
Centre. 
 
Next Meeting 

 The next meeting is proposed to be held on 3 April 2017 at the 
TownsvilleHospital. 

 
This summary of key issues discussed and decisions made is approved for publishing by the Chair of the 
TownsvilleHospital and Health Board and does not form or represent any part of the minutes of the meeting. 


